
ASSESSOR GOES
TO OFFICE AND

STAYS ALLBAY
Hundreds Crowd Courthouse for

Glimpse of Man Accused
of Bribery

Indictments on Same Subject,

but Differin Wording to
Bar Appeal

arcompanio.l by 11 E. Gehring and B.

J. AYym;m. who are acting with -the

firm of Fitzgerald .X- Abbott as Ills *t-
tornoys. Tli'^ro nothing about his
appearani \u25a0\u25a0 to suggest nervousness or
to hint that ho might have spe^t a
slfppless night,'v and ho smiled good

naturedly as he'posed for a number of

newspaper camcraraert.
11, (Table until th>) nues-

u'pon,
' to make any comment

\u25a0l .ill Inquiries with the an-

Dai ton was served early in the flay,

• with a pubpena to appear as a witness
I before the grand jury, but took ad van-
! tage of his prerogative as a defendant

j and refused to testify. Several of the
| deputies from liis office were among

i those called and examined, while all
" the officials who had any part in his

capture were made witnesses before
the inquisitorial body.

The indictments finally returned. are
based upon tlie^jine case of acceptance

;of money as a bribe to lower the
Spring Vaflev water company's as-

I Fessment, but are differently worded, in
S order to prevent the likelihood of legal

attack. SBQP
District Attorney Donahue, who

brought about Dalton's arrest, post-
; tively denied the rumor that the cap-

. ; turc of the assessor was but the step-

i ring stono to a widespread and sensa-
i tional investigation of «ounty offices.
j lie said that Dalton's arrest was made
' as the result of an investigation of a
[ single crime, and that at present, at

' least, there \u25a0•would be no delving into. the affairs of his office with the object
f of determining whether or not there
) /might have been any other irregular! -
' tics.
i OTHER CORPORATIONS nr.w

Rumors that Dalton had been found
; to .have been reieving special favors
['from a number • other public service
I corporations as a condition of supt>osed

agreements-to. reduce assessments* was
I lively denied by. officials of several

'\u25a0 of. these corporations. One of these
I stories was that lie had received free
j telephone service from the telephone
; company and had telephone In every

.' room in his home; another was that
! he had received special favors from
'the gas, electric and water companies.

t In each instance there wr said by of-
i ticials of. the companies concerned to
ibe untrue. " - "\u25a0 — .-^- \u25a0

While Dalton hlroiie|f refused to talk. of the case against him or attempt any

i explanation of the damning chain of
| evidence that has been collected by the

:p district {attorney, his friends hinted
\u25a0| .broadly at a political plot and declared

! that District Attorney Donahue had
V made public threats immediately after

'< the last election to "get" Dalton.
*.D«.VAIU'E DEMES REPORT,
V This was denied by Donahue, who
:.-*aid la'sf.nish't; / V \u25a0 "c ' '\u25a0\u25a0 V"1-.

I never at «ny time or place said "
or suggested that I would. .'get*. V.- Palton or anyone else, - I.have .
only done in this case what I. see :\u25a0\u25a0

• as my duty as \u25a0 district attorney,
• "and 1 have done it without any

PT.-onal feeling or animosity what-..
ever toward "Mr. Dalton. My only:.
feeling in regard to him 'is one of *

' sorrow to think that a man who v.,: liaa been so favored as to win a '

'.;" . liijrhplact: for himself as a trusted-
;' -, publi<- official could so far 'forget•
:: his position and what lias been

<sofi» for him. as to accept a $5,000- /.t.rihe. in broad daylight.
'; iThe outward serenity wh! Dalton
\,maintained when lie reached the court-'
('house, this morning was in part-with

the nonchalant air which he assumed
earlier when he appeared -in. police

V.court to answer to the bribery charge
;'iuadc apainst him, in the warrant sworn
"out Thursday night by Detective
>/>.eorKe Helms at District Attorney

\u25a0: Donahue's' request. The proceeding
Jiwas.strictly perfunctory and no action
•i\vas taken by.the court.
;,rpLicE court case continued. : With Dalton in the police court weir*
-bis three attorneys, R. H. Fitzgerald,
t'lWrton M. Wyman and E. K. Ge.hring.

~{ They- conferred with Justice of /the
•\u2666Peace Aaron Turner, sitting for Judge
i.Pniith, arnl tho case was continued after
'the regular. court calendar had been
> calif I. The return of the'two" indict-
( merits will have tho effect of automat-
ically; dismissing ,'the-: police/.court
vhafge. It was after.the appearance, in

, police court that Dalton went, with
:'tn-« of his attorneys, Gehring and TVy-
jnxri, to his oflicn in the courthouse.
.*, Dalton kept his own counsel in re-
.''srird.io the case, rxcept-to deny one or
! two or the wilder i^imors that were
;iclreulate«l regarding his personal af-
i;fatrs. 'One of these stories to which
f he. gave a. prompt and emphatic denialp,was to the effect that his arrest and

the serious charge brought agalnut him
'had i created, a rupture in his family
affair*. V f

,, \u25a0 ' , " \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —-,y;j" **V whileljthere were practically'; :none,
,*;even amdngliis.most.lntimate 'friends,

to attempt a defense or kplanattftn of
• !>alTon'f: act, there were many to'sug-
!; gest reasons which might have prompt-. > cd him to the commission of the crime,
t It was generally asserted among those

liaving a knowledge of his private" Hf-
fairs that he has been financially em-
harassed for some time, and atteptii^i
was .called to the fact thai a suit, was

.brought against him a few days agd by
KJf.the Pacific Slope securities company for' the recovery :of"$0,000 on a personal

; note given in return for certain «ha.re*
of stock which he received' about two
years ago. i'-
VVITXESSES i;\amim.ii ALL i,\^

Tho examination of witnesses by the. grand Jury occupied \u25a0„ the entire day
from 9 o'clock; in tin: "morning lintil t>

\u25a0 ; in the evening, with the. exception of. a recessitaken at the.noon hour, .The
" Jirsfrwltness'.called" was lice Wells; a
i, depijty.assessor. .in.DaJton's office,. had .tharge of ; assessing - the outside

property,: which"lncludes,a" large por-
tion:ofthe Spring: Valley's holdings in
Alameda county, and iwho was called
upon to explain the method of assess-

V ment jand; certify to the amount of the
' : assessments of former years. -•

Thomas':ll. Robinson; • chief deputy
- in Dalton's. office, gave testimony slm-
' ; Jlar: to that of Wells and went into

the details .of the manner in \u25a0which
the work* of lie office-is conducted.*
The real', purpose >of his ; examination
was to furnish an /-insight into lie

routine workings of the assessor's of-
Uce and/lay the legal foundation for
the laterproof of Dalton'a crime. .

John Hedemark. the realty expert
employed in the assessor's office, was
called: to Vtestlfy as to th« value iof
tu*; assessable property of the .'Spring

Political Plot to Ruin Him,
Cry of H. P. Dalton's Friends

Valley water company in Alameda
county and as to the method by which
its assessed valuation had been' deter-
mined. <
DEriTY COI ATV f'I.KRK CALLED •',

He was ..followed on the -stand- by
Andrew E. Johnstone. chief ;deputy In
the county clerk's office.. who grave the

formal evidence regarding the official
position occupied by the accused man
and identified the records of the board
of. supervisors in regard to Dalton**
election. He also identified the bond
which Dalton cave at the time of tak-
ing office.. Another county,official'ex-
amined was Emanuel George, one •'•*the field assessors of Dalton's - office
who had a part in determining the Ra-
sessment against the Spring Valley
water company. IMi^HIHBBS '\u25a0

The first witness to give direct testi-
mony regarding: the crime with which
Dalton is charged -was' John E. Behah,
secretary of the Spring Valley water
company, who was the first official of
the corporation approached by Dalton
with the bribe offer. Behan.told of his
several meetings with Dalton at the lat-
ter*s Tequest, and of how eventually
Dalton proposed to him that- he should
reduce the assessment of the Spring
Valley company by $2,500.000' and take
half of the amount which this reduction
would save the company. 1

BEHAV PRINCIPAL WITJUUU
han was one of the most important

witnesses of the day, and was on the
stand at.both the morning and after-
noon sessions. The continuation of the
story of the bribery was given by S. P.
Eastman, vice president and manager
of the. Spring- Valley water company,
who took up the negotiations with T>al-
ton after the latter proposal had been
reported to the Spring Valley officials
ami to District Attorney. Donahue, and
who actually paid aDlton the $5,000 of
marked bribery money Thursday after-
noon. ' NftSBHHHHHS

Kastman testified in detail as to his,
various meetings and conversations
with Dalton. told of the agreement that
Anally had bten reached between them
and described the passing of the money
to the disgraced assessor.

Several essential portions of his Story
were, corroborated by Dominlck Zavat-
tero, a waiter in the roetaurant in
Which the meetings between Dalton
and the Spring Valley officials took
place. Zavattero testified to the pres-
ence of Dalton and the officials on these
occasions and told of scraps of con-
versation whiph he had overheard be-
tween them.
DETECTIVK3 tOSLATK BALAXCB

The remainder of the story of Dal-
lon'a downfall whs told by Detective
H. C. TJodgkins and Private Detective• ieorgc j. Helms, who assisted District
Attorney Donahue in working up the,
case and laying plans for Dalton's cap-
ture.

• The Only other witness examined was
T. *?.\u25a0 "Wilder,, an employe of the Spring
Valley, company, who had some knowl-
edge of the action taken &fter."oaUon's
proposal to accept a bribe had been re-
ceived by the company officials.- ;

The two indictments against fDalton
are essentially the* same arid relate, to
the came crime, the only difference be-
tween them being:'that one Is based on
Dalton's ofT^r to Behan, while tlm other,
relates to his actual acceptance.of .the
money from Eastman. The latter roads:

\u25a0 The r»np4» of f the- Sttte of' California
usiiiniit H»nfy P.-I>»Hod. ..... In ih«? wip^rior oourt of fii" coontr of "
AlumMa, Mat*' of i'«lif"rntii. the J»tti" tf»rof May. a. P. i»n, Henry; r.,D«Hcm)ii \u25a0

..«c<;BS*a bj" tbp Brand Jury of the county nt ;
\u25a0 >lsmi>fl«. hr thl>i indictment-, of th» crimo. "

\u25a0of fploß.r,' tnwit, > asking . and rMelrinc a
bribe, committed as follow?:

AN EXECUTIVE' OFFICEIl:
.' >Tb*'"*al<l'Henry P. IHlton. at til .time*

In this Inrilrtni'nt m»nUMi*(l-and on the
IMb day of May, A. D. 1911.-mid prior to

j tn« time «f fttxiior this ladietmrat. its» an .. exeentlTe offlor and a person elected to an1

• extcotlve \u25a0 office, namely, the duly elected. \u25a0;'\u25a0
, qiiallfled and.nctine srmwsot of'th* county

of Alamcda, In the state cf California; and
that, as each assessor. It iraa his duty i.> <

\u25a0«iess : real and -neraonal property situated
nn<l located in the county of Alatneda, in th»

\u25a0< *tate of dlifornia, for the purpoM nf taxa-
tion; that MM Tl#»ry P. Daiton did. tben
rd.i th^re. t*-wlt, on th»*ald l«th day of.. May. A. D. .11)11.. and prior to the tlm» of U
finding this Indictment, at the Mid'county .*• of Alameda. unlawfully, wllfally,"feloniously
and corruptly a»k and reoeiris from jone <• S.
P. EnstuißD. who was then and there acting 'for and on behalf of the Spring Valley water

»J-.company (a corporation orsaniied and exalt- -,
\vg under and by virtue of the laws of the .

*",Mate. of ( ali torn In and having:its place of
principal business In the-city and county of '
ftin .Francisco, Cat.), and which Mid cor-
poration then and .there owned real and

* ',p*f»<»al property t situated ' an.l \u25a0 located >In
3 Mid county of • Alameda.- subject to faM»«»- .- mojit and ' taxation in said county 'of Ala-*; *
.•; meda. . a bribe, - to-wit.- the • sum. :•\u25a0 of five
;r. thowand dollars I$5.000). In lawful money \u25a0'"•

.4Of the United.states of America, of th« ;. value of five -thousand dollars; <$3,000> la 1

' troltl coin of the I'nited States of America,:-,
upon the agreement s and nnderstandine he-
twees the Raid Henry P. Oalton and the said'

-. S. ivKantmsn. wbo t>m, then and there,'
.'\u25a0 f-it and on behalf of the Spring Val- \u25a0•\u25a0

' ley water \u25a0 company, said 'corporation,. that*
, his. the said,Henry,P. Dalt»t»"s.- opinion and

r action, as (oebaMeocnr'of-Alameds county, r.'
upon I matter then pending- and.which mictit :

v >•». ana wbl'-h was. brought before him In :
; his ofueial capacity as siicb awsensor, to-wlt,r
'the matter of nxlnjrtbe assessment on'tbe- -
\u25a0 .assessable property owned by the 'aid Spring

: ' Valley water company, said corporation, , and
f, situated and located In the county > of Ala-'.'i

meda to be. and.which was to be. assessed.: In said county of Alsmeda forth* fiscal year ,
1011-1912 v

by the said : : • \u25a0 • ;
DKFINITE CHARGE MADE j

Henry P. Dalton. as sacb assessor, should \u25a0'•'.
\u25a0 be influenced thereby; that the said sum of
,-*s.oO>^ »fore»aid. was asked sod received by
th* »aid Henry P. Dalton from the saul S.

v P. Eastman, acting for.and M behalf of th«
said Spring, Valley water company,; saldi^or-- poration. - as f aforesaid, upon > th«, said istli '
day of May, A. D. 1011. at the said county. of, Alameda, "state, of California, •upon- the 4.• agreement '-and v understanding , that the
amount of; the \u25a0 assessment...of fnd on \u25a0 the
assessable property <\u25a0\u25a0 of the. Stirlnc' Valley ;
water 'company,; said \u25a0* corporation, -\u25a0 situated: \u25a0

and located In the said county of,;Alaineda, '. should, and would, be reduced by said Henry fr
*.* I. Hilton,J as: s>vh ' s«s»«sor. for tbe flascal -year 1911-1012,'from'the amount of ,the: as-

sp--sn)Pnt for which th» «!»ps!<»Wp property la.
thf »>alf] cfmntr of Alitn'^la iwno-l by the.
B»Jd Spring \"all»jr w»»*r compxuy. s*ld
c<>rpnr*tinii. had bw>n \u25a0\u25a0ssesseii Tor the fli<c*l
J-«r 1910-1911. contrary to thi- form, forre
and *fffCt of the ttatute In such Mac m»<ie
and prnrided. and ag»ini>t tbe jir»ri»at>d <Jic
nitj- of tbc people of th* state of California.

;.; "•-\u25a0 - WILLIAMH. DONAHUE.
I Ptetrlct Attorney of tbe County of Alttocda,, State of California. - .

Prior to the examination of . wit-
nesses' by the grand jury, the members
of the ' inquisitorial body were care-
fully questioned by District' Attorney
Donahue as to possible bias concern-
ing the. charges against Dalton. This
was done in order to prevent any legal
attack upon the indictments, which
later were returned. When summoned
to the special meeting, of the grand
jury the jurors had been warned not
to discuss the Dalton case or read any
of "the papers In"regard to it. .._:
REFUSES TO 'TESTIFY*
. The subpena asking Dalton to be-
come a witness before the grand jury
was served upon him during the morn-
ing, but lie refused to testify in pur-
suance of the advice; of his counsel.
The. indictments were' returned before
Judge. Waste, who ordered them placed
On secret file until Dalton ' was ar-
rested. Although it was then 6 o'clock
in the; evening Dalton was still in his
office on • the floor• beneath * the court-
room • and when Under Sheriff J. \u25a0 J.
Hani fin Jr. entered a few. minutes aft-
erward to take him Into custody on
the bench, warrant for his. arrest he
had a smile of greeting for the officer.

; Dalton ; was not i forced, to . submit \u25a0to
a second imprisonment' last ; night,*his
attorneys bavfng already made prepar-
ations to obtain bonds for him before
the indictments were returned. Judge
Waste. fixed the bonds'.On one count at
$25°000 and on the other at $15,000. The
bondsmen qualified before Judge |Frank
B. Ogden, who accepted* the surety at
about S ; o'clock in the evening and
ordered Dalton out of custody.

The bondsmen,who qualified on the
larger bond were Lotiis Schaffer, former
chief of police of Oakland, and K. S.
Oegood; a druggifit. On the other bond
were Henry Meyer, a -grocer .and sa-
loon man: 1K. A. Toting president of the
Merchant*' . exchange; Manuel-Georgp,
a farmer of .Centervllle. and John M.
O'Keefe, a" retired merchant of ,Kast
Oakland. - . ' "

One ."of, the first persons for whom

Dal ton asked after his arrest Thursday
nig-ht •was former Governor George C.
Pwdftf, 1

who has'betn'for.years his in-
ttoMtc personal and political associate.
Patdee. however, was in Sacramento
and did not return to Oakland in tiin*
to take any part in the furntshinp: of
bonds for Dal ton. Itwas declared yes-
terday^by pome of, Dalton's that
he had planned;to [cave Monday with
his wife for an automobile trip
throughout the state'in company with
Doctor Pardea and family.

The members of the Alameda county
grand jury which returned the in-
dictments against Dalton are: '

FRED AY. SRBSBV, 1719 Euclid avenue,
Berkeley, foreman.

F. M, HOB, 236 Forty-first street,
Oakland.

TIIEODORK C. 8EE,*4113 Hillside aye-

•: nue, Oakland, ! - -
RICHARD 11. I H \Mni.Ul.\l\, 41 Bella
: Vista, avenue. East Oakland.
F. D. CHASE, 1:'O1 Bonita avenue. Berk-

eley. .
F. 1.. CORYEI4I., 2263 San Jose avenue,

Alameda. ' ,

JOSEPH DASH, 1229 Forty-fifth aye-
• lino, Oakland.
GEORGE D. GRAY, 758 Tenth street,
: Oakland. ,

E. MALI., 1211 Fifth avenue, Oak-. land. : ,
H. 5. HAZKI.TIXI-;, 1717 Russell street,
• Berkeley.

DAVID B. HUNTER, 2518 College ave-
nue. Berkeley. ...

CHARLES L. lIfCOiER, 4DO Thirty.
' fourth street, Oakland. \u25a0 . %\u25a0 .'.
W. J. liUXp, 4236 Gilbert streft, Oak-

\u25a0- land. \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0•,\ \u25a0: :"*-.;• , .
WALTER 6. MANUEL, 500 Lake Park

• avenue. Oakland. \u25a0

W. H. MARSTOV, 1500 Arch' street,
. Berkeley.
R. 0.;31EAD,; 10 Monte Vista avenue,

Oakland. \u0084 ' :
A. SCHtLIilKtr, 1403 Jackson street,

Oakland.
B. G. SNYDER, Thirty-ninth and Ade-
line streets, Oakland.'
.1. J. Y\VARNER,:'f;2O Thirty-secOnd

• street near Telegraph avenue, Oak-
land. .-.»•• . "

Attorney R. M. Fitzgerald will not b«
active i nthe.- defense of Dalton, al-
though he appeared:for hfhi today. Nor
will his law partner, Carl Abbott. tak«
part. J Fitzgerald.' tonight that h«
liad not taken part in a ( crimlnal trial

Alamcda county prosecutor and detectives, reho figured prominently in the arrest of Assessor Dalton.

ARRAIGNMENT IS
LIKELY MONDAY

First Person Asked for by the
Prisoner Was Former

Governor Pardee

He !s Said to Have Been Hard
Pressed for $5,000 to

Pay on Note

I for a riozMi \u25a0y**rs.'and did not feel that
he could do,the Dalton case justice. He
will act in an advisory capacity, how-

\u25a0 ever. Dalton and his attorneys, dis-
cussed a number of criminal case- law-
yers today with a view to retaining one

I to conduct the defense, but no decision
was reached. * . '

NO FREK GAS
With reference.to the statement that

Henry P. ; Daltbn wan furnished with'

light free of cost by the Oakland, gas,

light, and heat company. President
Frank A. Leach* Jr. said tonight:

'This statement In absolutely false.
Mr. Dalton was not a consumer until
quite recently,; -when lie moved Into his ;
new house/Since that.time he has been
sent a bin regularly, just as every con-
sumer in and at the flame rate exactly.
The bill* were paid. No exception Was
made in his favor In any way. There isno foundation whatever for any state-
ment to the cornrary." s \u25a0

BOND ELECTION IS
CALLED IN MARTINEZ

Water Front Improvements and
Town Hall Are Projected

[Special Dispatch to The Call)
MARTINEZ. May 19. — The; town!

trustees at their meeting last night
passed resolutions calling: a bond elec- :
tion to be held in July for improving
the water front, which,. it is claimed, 'is the property of the town, and for
the erection of a town hall. The bond !
Issue is' divided in three propositions,
viz.: IU.OOO for the erection of a town
hadd, 115,000.f0r tlie purchase of the
iroußhton claim to the witter front, and
$85,000 for the Improvement of the
land.

Mother of Twelve Son*

How would you like to cloth*' all
these boys? She don't worry; U's Mwsy
©n the lla week credit plan. 55 Stock*
ton street, Upstairs. ••-..\u25a0

1,, A. "WOLFF NAKED DEPUTY— 6.
.\u25a0; I<>To!or» of Pert Horon, Mlcb., mi^rcnae com'

nmnrt<>r of tii*> Modern M«c<-nbf.(>» at the
WwW, nrrlr^ In thU city ,rp«t«nliiy mi »tour "f in«p«><<tt.>n. Up lust night «np«lntM
I.i«t* A. Wolff of thin city (Irput.r cr»at fntn
ninndcr tltr nnrilirvn Oltrnrnla, J/nvlace
l6»**« frtt Jjoh Anjfl**today, ' :

Till-: SAX FRANCISCO CALL, SA'iTRPAi, MAY 2<). 1f)11.
10

A. lWHahd»me
iQriRo^rs-Orange :

dp£S^>>°n FREE
m In order to get you to try^^^^s, -\u25a0- '• * Three*
m "Stinkirt" Oranges' and "Son- r-^^sSs>w . fourth*

' \u25a0 kist" Lemons and thus learn their ex- Ns3£i>^||^S^^ actual
\u25a0 cellent quality, we will send you free the vv.'4P" "•*";.\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 beautiful Rogers Orange Spoon here pic- ;1$ .^ "^sSSS^

\u25a0 tured on receipt \u25a0of 12 "'Sunkist". wrappers Ills. '\u25a0 and 12c to cover charges, packing, etc. \lifk * N^^Jv
• m \u25a0\u25a0-'• ,\ You will find both "Sunkist" OTanges and

\u25a0 Lemons at nearly every dealer's, packed in in- >|§j^^\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0< «j\
i H': dividual paper wrappers that bear one of the trade- ;^^^^^ %\

M marks shown below. If they are not packed thus, -v^^^-'' -Js/Ifthey are cot ' the "Sunkist" kind, but an'\ inferior fruit. s>a^S^

I "Sunkist" Oranges—Choicest Fruit
|If t'StmkisU"; are the, world's t finest tree-ripened, firm and solid. Allare hand-

\u25a0 oranges— the select inspected crop of picked. No fallen, bruised or over-ripe i
m k 5.000 Califoroiaorangegroves. Noother oranges. Each "Sunkist" is a perfect -I orange isso sweet, rich and juicy.They ' specimen, as delicious as ifplucked fresh
§j are thin-skinned, seedless, fibreless, from the tree. ,
I"Ruv K^imlci«tfM I #»mrin« \u25a0which are of the same high qualityas "Sunkist" Oranjres

1 U-DUy OUniOSl \u25a0- Lem -solid and sound. "Sunkfst" Lemons are so Juicythat
B two Ofthem gofarther than three of anyother kind. in the preparation of desserts, sauces andlil '"'*•m M

T temperance drinks. Tell your dealer yon want "Sub- a\u25a0 *I 4.UnVA kist" Oranges and Lemons. \wTnfLf
ttJ$3G2K> Save the Wrappers :-«S«j &SmfsL" ''fSJK^ set o{beautiful, useful oranee spoons. Inre- W^TI **4? '" - . SwßHi fitting, please send one-cent stamps when ftfcSC^C' •£&s& \u25a0

IMB* . «_^ 'ho amount is less than 24c: on amounts/ji& Cj* j^^ above 24c, we prefer money order, express *3^^feorder or bank draft. Don't Send Cash. \V# &&&Ot,.tCyg'X^
_JrW3WV^

uahie premiums. Wa honor both "S°unk^"JSg«l.Hll^ u»We premiums. W« honor both "SunkUt" V2wU4S?V
%#l<ywY% and Ra<l D*™wrappers on premiums. Address \u25a0JHtWiP*[\.
m **• • (CALIFORNIAFRUIT GROWERS* EXCHANGE *,f\u25a0*•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

"\u25a0•. \u25a0, M..:,(98).. :34 Clark Street,, ,: •' .- • Chic»»»,lll \u0084, .

ESTABLISHED 1654 -

ENTRANCES '
GRANT AVENUE . ' SUITE* STREET POST STREET

THE FOLLOWING SALES ARE NOW IN FULL SWING: - '-»,"!

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE OF CLOAKS AND SUITS
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE OF WAISTS AND GOWNS
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE OF MILLINERY :
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE OF UNDERMUSLINS
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE OF ORIENTAL RUGS

- - -vTsmw.

IN THE RIBBON DEPARTMENT -"'*
$fee Hint* SOUS? WILL PLACE ON SPECIAL sale

5-INCH HAIR BOW TAFFETA RIBBON AT... 15$ YARD

\

IN THE HOSIERY DEPARTMENT '

children's , black COTTON STOCKINGS, medium

> WEIGHT, NARROW ribbed, all SIZES, 3 pairs for 50$
WOMEN'S IMPORTED LISLE stockings, tan, black, .
bronze AND white, 35$ PAIR OR 3 pairs FOR'

» SALE OF CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'
\u25a0WASHABLE HATS

<Jh* Ufa!!* SlMB* WILL PLACE ON SPECIAL SALE
100 DROOPING AND COLLAPSIBLE STYLES IN WHITE

PIQUE AND TWO TONED LINEN WASHABLE HATS AT

$1, $1.25 AND $1,50
ALSO 25 children's kate castleton ENGLISH
EMBROIDERED hats at .•....". . . . .... ..... . .$5
15 CHILDREN'S poke bonnets in COLORED mull

AT $4
'"' \u25a0

*

ff|lfl|K *^AW Brown Bottle

a'• JPBifc^MfriS ca^even *n pure

y^|^|||^J' protection against

I tects Schlitz purity from
DoiVt SaY the brewery to your glass.

"ll^^lVl Our barley is selected by one
0 of the partners in our business.

OSS^y—* * We go to Bohemia for hops. *,

The water is brought from rock
MmjL^JS^m *>^0 eet underground. ggg

Not only is Schlitz U
beer filtered through white wood pulp, but Mmm
even the air in which it is cooled is filtered. Mi'n

It is aged for months in glass enameled i?&l||m
tanks. It cannot cause biliousness. It will not ii*M 1
ferment in your stomach. fe f

If you knew what we know about beer,
you would say, "Schlitz — Schlitz in Brown H§4fl

Phones' KM.my MM
I Home J-11S2 ,

Sherwood & Sherwood m \u25a0
_ \u25a0

41-47 Beale St., San Francisco |a g± C# J%J\V% W-

That Made Milwaukee famous


